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JUL 19 1980 
City Cou~cil Chamb.r~, 7:00 P. Me 
Tuesday~. July 19, 1960 

of' ",. 0(;;, 

28'7 

Council met in regular session. Present on roll call 7: Cvltanich, Murtland, Olson, 
Porter, Price, Steele and Mayor Hanson. Absent Z, Bott and !f~sterday:; Mr. Bott 
coming in at 7:10, P. M., Mr. Easterday coming in at 7:30 P •. M. 

It was moved by Mr. Murtland that the minutes of June 28th be approved as 
corrected. Seconded by Mr •. Olson. Voice vote resulted as follows: Ayes 7. Nays 0; 
Absent Z, Bott and Easterday. 

, Mr. Murtland moved that the minutes of July 5, 1960 be approved a8 8ubmitted. 
Seconded 'by Mre. Olson. Voice vote resulted as follows: Ayes 7, Nays 0: Absent 2, 
Bott and Easterday. 

Mr. Bott coming in at this time, 7:10 P. M. 

C OMMUNICA TIONS: 

Don L. Murphy, Murphy LogginS. Timber Co .• reCJ.u~stlng to ~~ heard 
before the CounciL 

Mayor Haneon asked the oplDlon of the C~uncU members ~n Mr. Murphy's 
reque~& to app_ar before them this even!.ni. " , . ' .. '" . 

. Mr. MUrtland ~aid, at the tim. Mr,;' MUrphy a.ked ,to be h.arel b.fo~, the 

I
I C ounc~l 80gle time aio. I.le was oppoaed to a heariDl sin~. the caa .• waa .• tU1 under 

considera~~n in a loeal co~t, and was under ~dViseznent. by ~e Jud •• at that .t.ime. 
However, he added, "since that point baa now been decided, h. felt.Mr. 'M~pby had 
a right,~o apeak,before the CouncU, ~d ell.r. wae nothing Jmpro~r"iD P.t'~niittin. 

~ him to do 8C). ': " ' ,. "', ." 

I 
I 

Mayor' Han.on a.ked Mr. McCormick, City Attorn.y. 'if th. lel&1 action had 
been terminated. ' " 

Mr. McCormick .aid It..haa . .'il.t b.en t.~miDateCb .. yet. It is still in'litiga
tion but an.appeal Clan ~tlll b. m~.,to,th~ Supr~Dle Court. 

Mayor Han.on .aid it waa hie feelinl~, ainc. the appeal period ~.~ ~9t .. expired ' 
and the matter i •• tUl with the judiciary,' the Council would be in .rror'to 'conaider 
the m~tt~r ~efore fin~l d,termination b,y tll. Court •• 

. Mar.hall McCormick .xplaine~' thi. aro •• out ~f a ault brou.~tby ,Mr. Murphy 
again~.t the Ci~y thr~u.h ~. U~tle. D.~tment. which m,vo~v.d ,thr •• c;1amal •• uit. 
and is ~~~er th.' jurisdiction of the t1.t{Uty Board. ' " . 

. ' ,14r •. Binlha~ and Mr •. Henriot, .. ttorney. from the UtlUti •• ' 1.la~.oU'c" 
handled ~e c;a.e, whi~b wal decided befo, ... a jury. A(ter .th. 'jury brOulht in their 

• verdict; the Cityinoved to atrike ,out a 'c.rtain item of daqla •• s whic;b the Court 
granted. ~t the tim. Mr. Murphy a.k.~ to b. heard befor •. theCo;QDcll and ~ •• 
denied', .,thi. matter was pendinl before Judie Richmond. ' . ' , 

",Mr.' Murtland asked if Mr •. Murphy, a. One lidlant, could Dot speak .tothe 
Council. repre.entinl the City a. the oth.r litilant, without ar&um.~t. j to, e~p~ea.: 
his pa"ticular cont~ntions in thi. c.... j • 

Mr. McCormick aaid,if the Council wi.h.a to adopt a policy of tryin, law 
suits before the Council before th.ir f~a1 d.termination by, the Co",t., that ,1. up to 
their .-.az.tion, , . . . .' , . 

Mayor Hanson said he felt that such' a policy wo~ld hamper the Ci~y' Attorney's . 
office and woulcl*110 becom.e quit.· a atrain on the City Counc~l. ,', ' . 
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Mr. 'Bott moved that the City Council deny Mr. Murphy's request at thi. 
time. Seconded by Mr: Cvitantch. Voice vote on the mGtlon resulted as follows: 
Ayes ,8; Nays 0: A~.ent lr E;,asterday. ,.' , . ' .. 

The City Planning Commission reco~ending th~ denial of the petition of 
. , J the Postmaster General of the United States fo~ the rezoning of property at South 
~. I 38th and A Street., from an "a-3" to a "C-I" District. 

An appeal has been filed by E. Jenning. Beard,' Reg. Real Estate Officer, 
United States Post Office Department. 

Mayor Hanson said the Planning Department has suggested August 23, 1960 
a8 the date for hearing on the appeal. Mr. Porter moved that August 23, 1960, be 
8et a. the date for hearing. Seconded by Mr. Bott. Voice vote on the motion 
resulted a8 follows: Ayes 8; NaY8 0; Absent 1. Easterday. 

Mayor Hanson said he had received' a communication from Mr. Jack Tanner 
requesting an audience before the City Council tonight in regard to what he termed 
a8 "irresponsible actions" taken by the Chief of Police in the City of Tacoma. 
which he felt are direct violations to the duties and'responsibiUties of his office. 

Mr. Bott inquired if Mr; Kerr. Chief ofPolic:e. waa pre~.nt. 
Mr. Rowlands replied that Mr. Kerr was out of the city for a fe. day •• 
MJ'. Bott moved that the matter be delayed until the Chief of Pollee could 

be pre.,ent. Seconded by Mr. Murtland. .. . .,'. ':. . ,.,..,., , 
:Mr. Rowlands aaid he has no information on thia,matter and woUt4 llke 1to 

have ~,opportunity to revl.w this with the Chief and the ataff."·· . " 
.:' Mr. ~MurtlaDd aaid he thou,ht, before th, commUDi~atioD wa .. p~operly 

, , ,.1 . '" . , , , , 

introduc~. or,before the CouncU takea any action, more de,taUed information' 
shoul,d-be au~mltted. . '" 

Voice' vote Vlaathen taken on the motion' to 'poatpone the matter UIltU ' ; :. 
Chief Kerr'. retu,rn. res"!ltin, as fo1lowa:. Aye.,8; N.ya 0; Abaent ~" ·~~.terday. ... 

, ; " 

PETITIONS: 
.• 1 t; ,:,; "~. :., ~ .' i '" t t c .. ( 

6th Av.nue Buaine.a Builders. p .. oteati~1 conaide,ration of parldD •. meter. 
'ot other barkina device, on Sbcth Avenu.. " , .' , 

". ." • • I ~ . " I .. ~ • • • ~', I • 

Mayor Hansoll aaid thi. petition wUl,be fileeland referred to priol' ,to any 
action takeD in extending parking metera to that .1'_.,. . 
'Mayor Hanaoa iDdicated that the 26th -.nd' p'~octor diatrlct was one area he 
would co,.idez: for ~Jdnl me~era .a ,he baa r.~celved reque.t. that the area be . 
c9naidered~ 'He:did',Dot indie.te the ,met.r.·wo~ b.·extended there, howeve:r. 

fll
' d'A 'busiil ••• mbaD, repreaentbi, the 26th hi. Pr~ctor diatrict, . aaid they h-.d:.· .. 

not e a p,tttion, ecau.e at the meeting he laat w.,ek with Mr. R.owland at 
the Top of Ole Ocean, the queation of in.ta11ln, parking metera in the area'wa. 
overwhelmingly .nd unanimou,ly turned down. It ~a. felt that the motiv.tJon 
behind the propoial was not,juat and Ihould be .~v •• tig~ted thoroughly b'~fo~. any 
further ae tion 11 taken. .'. " , . , , '" " 

Mayor H .. naoo said he did nO,t thinle it woulclb. n.c •••. ary to con.ider each 
individual buaine'. diatrict at thl. time. S~ould the Council a.rioully conaider 
extendina parktn. meter. to any area, th.e. woulcl b. aufficient Dotic .. '~ ~r~.t . 

th. intere.ted ~tie. to pre.ent their view. prior ~ a~y actlo.n.· ' 
. tAr. Steele ~,i~ he fe,lt aU 'thia co~~~~r~ ~wa., preQla~. &J¥l.tboulht it 

.hould be made clear that thi. il not a revenue propoaition. 
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Mr. Bott said he and Mr. Cvitanich were present at the meeting at the Top 

"-.. the Ocean aDd the people were a.sured there was DO intention of iIls~ing meter. 
in the .rea at the present ~m~. ' . 

RESOLUTIONS: 

Resolution No. 16212:: (Contin~ed from meeting of J~y 12, 1960 for amendments. ) 

- , 

Fixing Monday, August 8th, 1960 at 4:00 P. M. as the date for hearing on 
LID 3510 for sanitary sewers in th~ area of East T Street from 56th Street to 
72nd Street. 

. . 
It was moved by Mrs. Price that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by 

.. \fr, Steele. 
Voice vote was taken on the Resolution. resulting as follows: 

.. \ yes 8: Nay. 0; Ab.~nt 1. Easterday.. . . 
The Resolution waa then declared adopted by the Chair~an., 

Resolution No. 16220: 

Awarding contract to J. D. Shotwell Company for LID 4653 .in the ~~~t 
of $63, 523. 35 whic~.w~. determined ~ be Ule lowe.t and be.t bid. 

It ·w&. mo,v.d '~y Mr~. Pric~ ~~t, the Re.olut!qn be ~~pte~.. SecoDde4~, 
-, Mr. Steele. 

Mr. aowlandaadvised t~ere )Vaa 'a co~r.ctio~ t~ b. made in the Enlineerla 
estimate: that it .hould read $70.338. 95 inatead of $63. 523. 35. It waa moved by 

.. Mr. Steele that the a.esolution b. amended to ~~~n.&.,tP.e f~~.e o~ ~. EDI~ • .,.I., 
estimate from $63,523.,35 to $70,33$. 95. Seconded, .~y ~ •• ~rlc... Vo~c. vote on 
the motion reaulted aa follows: Ayea 8: Naya 0: Ab.ent 1, Eaaterday. 

Voice vote on the ae.olution a.a amended, reaulted aa fonowa: 
I . 

A yes 8; Naya 0: Abaent 1, Easterday. .' The Reaolution waa then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 16221: 
. ,.... . . 

Authorizinl the proper officer. of the City to execute and de~v4lf ,~ ~rivla, 
.. Pasich, commonly known as Tom Pale, a quitclaim deed, which waa lo-,t/lor . 

property OD.SC;»Uth 66th Street. ' ,:. ' . ..' , . .'. , 

It was moved by Mr •• Price that the aesolution b~ a4opte4.; Secc;»~cled,by , 
Mr. SteeJe. 

Voice vote waa then taken on the aeaolution, reaultinl,a~ ~~~owa,: 

A yes 8; Nays 0: Ab.ent 1. Easterday. 
The Reaolution waa then declared adopted by the Chai~~an,. . 

• ' - - I , 
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Resolution No. 16ZZZ: 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City to execute and deliver a real t 
estate contract to W. S. II Joy T. Erspamer, and R. L. and Laura McGinn, 
for the sum of $10, 000 for property located on both sides of North 39th between 
North Baltimore and Shirley Streets. 

It was moved by Mrs. Olson that the Resolution be adopted. , Seconded by 
Mrs. Price. 

Voice vote was taken on the Resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent 1, Easterday. 
The Resolution was then declared aClopted by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 16223: 

Authorizing the proper officers of the, City to execute an acceptance of 
an easement with the N. P. Railway Co. in the amount of $25. 00 for the purpoae 
of constructin, a public- stairway- from the proposed' Yakima Avenue Bridge to 
the street surface of Center Street. 

It was moved by Mrs. Olson that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded 
by Mr" Steele: ' . 

Mr. Rowlands said this Resolution baa been carefully reviewed lty the 
Public Worb Department and the Consulting Eniineer, Horace Whl=G~.;-. 
This 'a,reement ·win help finalize the exact location of the stali-way, he added • 

. : Voice vote was then taken on 'the a.solution·,' re.U1tm. a. fonow.: 
• • . ' t ..) •• • '. 

Ayes 8; Nays 0; Abaent 1, Eaaterday. 
The R.e.oiution· was then d~clar.~ 'adopted' by·the Chairman .. 

, ' 

a.aolution No. 16224: 

Acceptinl the plat of MiUerla DuraDlO Addition on South 19th and DuranlO 
Streets. I ' .' . t • " ; 

Mr. Eaaterday cominl'in at this time, 7:30 P. M. 
I 

, .' 

It waa moved by Mr. Steele that the a •• olution be adopted. Seconded 
by Mr. Po'rter'. . , " - . . . 

Voice vote waa then taken on the Re.olution, re.Ultin. a. followa: 

Ayes 9: Nays 0; ·lbsent o. 
The aeaolution waa then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

a.aolutioD No. 16225: ' ' 

. . 
Establi.hina a ten-mi~ut. parkin" zone in front of·the Defiance Hardware 

Store at 5042 No. Pearl'Street. ' .,' . " 
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It waa moved by Mra. Price that the R~aolution be adopted •. Seconded by 
lJIr. Easterday. 

Mr. Rowlanda said thi8 area waa checked by the Traffic Engineer, a8.are 
all similar request.-. 

Mrs. 0180n a,sked who enforces these restricted area •. 
Mr. Rowlands said this is practically self-enforcing. If the restrictions -

are ignor~d at a long period of time, action can be taken. 

Voice vote was taken on the Resolution, reaulting aa follows: 

• Ayes 9; Nays 0; Ab8ent O. 
The Re8olution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Re solution No. 16226: 

291 

Authorizing the proper officer 8 of the City to execute contracts with w. K. 
Fanning, Harold C. Starkey and Herbert F. Syiord for appraisal reports in 
connection with the Fawcett Area Urban Renewal Area, WASH R-3. 

It waa moved by Mrs~ Price that the Re8olution be adopted~ Seconded by 
Mrs. Olaon~ 

Mr. Rowlands explained that the Urban Renewal Department reviewed 
propoaals aubmitted by ten qualified apprais. r s. . The determination t9 whom the 
contract was .awarded i. based on the rate per appraisal per day, the number of 
ap~ai.al days per type of property. anc:1 the number of day •. the appraiser would 
be available. Mr. Fanninl,. Mr. Starkey, aDd Mr. Syford, were. the three who 
were available and who preaented the lowe.t po •• ible coat to the City •. 

Mr. Rowland. called the COUllCU'. attention to the chart attached' to the 
Resolution, pointing out that Mr." Syford'. bid wa. $75 per day and the other two 

..,apprai.er. ~e~e $100 a clay. 
Several eOUDcil member. que.lioned the propoaa1 fee. a •• hown on the 

char t, . anc:l aeked for clarification. . . . 
Mr. Vincent Frederick, member of the Urban Renewal .taff, .aid the 

apprai.er. were aaked how much they would charle per day for their time. The 
rate. ranled from $75 to $100 per day, but unleaa it i. lcnownwhat an appr_i.er 
can do in a day, the price doe. not have much conaequence. Normally, the $100 
rate per day i. the loin, price for an appraiaer, he added. 

Mr. Eaaterday aaked what waa the eatimated coat of the appraiaal. 
Mr. Frederick aaid the total fipreOl $6900, which i. an advance from the 

Federal Government. 
Mr. Bott aaid the City ia i •• ulna the aame contract to tlu'e .• ~ff.reDt 

appraiaera: two at $100 per day, another at $75 per day. He aaid it doean't .eem 
"right that the City ahould pay $100 to one peraon to do the .ame work aa.the other 

who ia beina paid $75. 
Mayor Hanaon aaid Mr. Syford i. apparently confident he .can reach hia . 

concluaion. in three-fourth. of a day, whereaa, another will take one day. 
Mr. Cvitanich aaked how many qualified real •• tate apprai.er. there were 

in Tacoma. 
Mr. Frederick said there were about eleven in the City of Tacoma. 

: Mr. Murtland a.ked ",hat quallficationa were ne.ded. 
Mr. F,eclerick replied ~t the requirementa are that they .hould be aD 

independent ap'praiaer, one who baa been active in the laat flv. yeara: who has 
qualified in the Superior Court, and who throulh paat experienc •• 1. recopized 
in the communityaa an independent qualified appraiaer. 
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Mr. Frederick eaidthey 'Would like very much. to as.ign more of the work 
to Mr. Syford at $75 per day, but he ie only available for a limited·.umber of " 
daye. 

Mr. Rowlands explained that this work must be done within sixty, d&ys~ , 
One appraiser could not do it in that length of time; therefore, it must.be 
divided in order to meet-the sixty .. day.deadline. .. . 

Mr. Steele said the cOntract with Mr. Starkey is $3400, with Mr. Fanning 
$ZOOO, and with Mr. Syford S1500, making a total of $6900. He asked if the bid 
was made on the baaia of the aumber of appraisals they will make. 

Mr. Rowlands said that was correct. He said these are all aeparate . 
appraisals. He said the City.would like to giv~ a~l the work to Mr •. S~o~d, inasmuc 
as he is the lowest bidder. . . 

Mr. Murtland asked if the $3400 figure submitted by Mr. Starkey mdtcated 
he would appraise approximately one-half of the property, and if it was anticipated", 
it would take him 60 daya to dci so. -

Mr. Frederick replied that, roughly, it was figured Mr. Starkey would 
appraise half of the property in 60 days. . 

Mr. Murtland asked if anyone in the Urban Renewal Department had deter
mined how long it would normally take to do the appraisal, and whether ·the $3400 
would be the proper fee. . -

Mr. Frederick said .that an advertisement was inserted in the DaUt Index )< 

aaking that quallfic:ationa be aubmitted. The twoqueation. aaked in the··proposal 
were:' . What would be the char.e par day; and the number o( apprai.al. that 
could be made lD one day. After checldnl'tbe application., it was found, that no 
one apprat.er could do the work. in the allotted tUne (or. in' 60 daya); the".fore. 
three apprai •• ra were .elected. . . 

Mr.' Bott .aid he felt it would be wen to po.tpone this matter for. -another 
week for further clarification;' - . 

It waa then moved by Mr. Cvltanich that the ae.olution be po.tponed 101' .. 

one •• ek. Seconded by Mr. 'Eaaterday. Voice vote~wa. then taken OD the . motion 
that the Reaolution be poatponed for one week, reaultlni". followa: Ay •• · 9:. . 
Nay. 0: Abaent o~ 

Reaoludo~ No. 16227: 
• ,_ t 

BY REQUEST OF PAT STEELE: 

AuthoriaiD, an advance .from the United Stat •• to aid in' defrayin, the coat 
of preliminary engmeerm, and architectural work in connection with th.' propo •• d 
Municipal Airpol't. ' . 

Mr.' Ste.le moved that the ~ule a be .uapenel_ to con.ider' ai "a •• olution no't t 
on the A,enda. Seconded by MI'. Cvltanich. Voice vote takeD On ·th.moiion •. 
re.ulted a. follow.: Ayea 9: Naya 0; Ab.ent o. ' , 

'It wa.· moved by Mr. St •• le that the Re .olutton be adopted. : S.condedby 
Mr •• Price. 

Mr. Bott aeked if the immediate pa •• a.e of· the a..olutlon was n.c •• eary. 
Mr. Steele .aiel the matter i. of' aom.· urlency. The· 800ner th. -applica

tion i. aubmitted, the .ooner the City can ,et the program underway. 
" , .", . 

.. , 
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Mayor Hanson e~pl~e~ tbi~. ~. a.:n. appli~.tion for funda to, pr~ce~d with the 
detaUed enlin.,erinls~di~a ~~ appraisal of. th~ a.irp~rt ~ite. an~, wa. a loan. 
'titterest free, to the City from the Federal Governm~nt to enCQur~ge thO proce •• 
and ~nning of this particular project. 

then 
~ .. . 

RoU:.:call~ wa./taken on the Resolution, resulting a8 follows: 

. . 
Ayes 6; Nays 3, Cvitanich,. Easterday, Porter; Absent O. 
The Resolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

I • Mr. Cvitanich said he was, wholeheartedly in favor of anything the City. is 
a ble to finance. However, he said, the City has a tremendou~ deficit in exeess of 
:'alf a million dollars. At this time durina the budget preparation, there is the Ir;-5' 
question of City employes' salary increases and also the possibility of cutting 

• services to the citizens of Tacoma, and for this reason he voted "No" on the 
Re solution. He further added that he felt the City is not in a position financially 
to go forward on the Airport at the present time. 

Mr. Easterday said he agreed with Mr. Cvitanich. The people of Tacoma 
-,"'ould be most unhappy if services were cut. He said he realize. i.t z:nay be necessary 
to ask for additional millage to carryon these services, and also at the sam. tim. 
have an inside l~vy for the Airport. ;~~t i. his reaso~ fo~ ~tinl "N~" on· the 
Re solution. '. 

Mr. Porter said h. was very much in favor of the City having an Air.port 
where local services can be had by ~8 W •• t ~oa!lU~Ilea.ld ~t •••. votina for this 
loan which would imply th~t the City co~d go forward and finanC.8 ~. Air~t wh.n 
the PortComz:nis.ion.1. only obUaatln, .them.e~yes for rev;~u8 b~.. ,He.' felt, 

1
- under thoa. circumatancea, the Airport could J¥)t be financed. . He fUrthe~ a~ded 

he would like. to have other. aitea explored on the We~t~~1l ~id.of ~e Ci.ty: ~etw •• n 
McChord Field and' the, Sound, &ad put ·throulh the aimulation. ~ata. ~ '. 

~ MaYQr Han.pnaaid it .haa been, .o.~e tim~ alace ~ :,a.imu1a~~n atuJJi, •. ~ere 
conducted, and a Ire.a~ deal, of thi. lDfo .. matioD waa a~fJabJ.e prio~ to t¥. ~~.tlnl. 

I 

Mr. Porter remarked that ~h.lJ.eve:r ~ committee or a. m8D)~~' 9~ the City 
Council iI:lve,tilatea a m.tter of offic~ bu.~ine.a. he ~e~t it th.u: du~y to make a 
written 'report in detail to the r~maillderpf ,th. Co~cU" th~ pro~d~,thepl wi,th .. 
information on whic~ to ba~e ,their eleciai9n.. . '. . . " -' 

~r. Steel. aaid thia pro.poai~·:l~ lar,ely .acad~mlcr.4~ f~a. ~ a.t~ . for , 
the Airport ta cOIlC,erne~, aa the .ite haa been decided .upon 1», :the fe4e~&1 Aviation 
Agency after aome two yeara of atudy. T~e City.baa h~~ a~ell~t~ve aUoc~tlon of 
$368,698.00 from theFed~ral AviatioJl.Agen!=y. IOQCe the ,ita ~pprovali. fUed. 
Then the City can proceed with the preparation of the maater plan and the development 
of the aite. - '.-The opportunity to obtain $104,000. 00 with thia H.·1t F,~. lo~, which 

.. is int.r.at free and not repaya~l. until the termination of the contract, will be very 
ad vaptageoua to the City. of T~o~a, a. it will not incr.,. •• the City~. ~udlet one cent, 
he added, The total co.t of the Airport aa now projected .i. $1,889, 514. 00.. . There-
fore, in~luding the '368,698.00 teJltative allocation·from F.'A. A., plua$~50"OOO. 00 
from the City of Tacoma by an inside lC?vy; $350, 000. ,OOfr~ the Po~t of.1.ac.o.ma; 
$100,000.00 from W.y.rhaeuser Company, and $5,000.00 from Ben Cheney, make. 
a total of $1,313,698.00, l.avin, a aum of $519,103.00 for furtb,r JD~~hina fu~a, 
which waa requeated in 1959 and waa re-initiat.d for reconaideration by the F. A. A. 
as of June 27, 1960, . 

,. ,', 

" 
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Mr. Cvitanich s~id both Mr. -PuckeY,and:Mr. Buckley ma~ethe comment 
at the earlier meeting that the F. A. A. in Waahington, D. C. waa split ae to the f' 
Peninsula aite for the Airport. , 

Mr. Porter said he felt there were at least three other aites that could 
be 8onsidered. (he was not referring to either Thun Fie1c:l or 08wald Field) and 
felt U aa much consideration were given to theae aites as to the Penin.ula aite. 
they would have pa88ed the 8imulation 8tudy. He 8aid, if t~e ~ouncn would accept 
a proposition to reconsider its vote, and table action on ,this Resolution, and in 
the meantime ask for approval of thoBe 8ites through the si,nulation study, he 
would submit the namea of thes~ 8itea at the, next Council meeting .. Otherwise, he' 
said, there would be no need of mentioning them. 

MayOr Hanson said that City offic'ials have continually searched ~or better 
aitea, but after mucJ:l conaideration and atudy th~ Penin8~la aite was choaen. 

Mayor Hanson then asked for the next order of busines8 • 

. 
FIRST READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 16611: 

Amending Sec. 2. IS. 330 of the Official Code of the Clty relatin, to 
weilhts .and me~aurea. R.ead by title. . 

,Maror Hanaon •. &ld Mr. 'E. M. Murray, ~ttOrney repreaentin. the Fuel 
Otl Service Co.·~ waa pre.ent to apeak on thia Ordinance. . 

,1i.J '-;Mi. Murray said hla 'company baa requeated thia amendment. The': 
~. preaellt Or~iDanc. In· e~fect at thi. time, pa.aedabou~ a year alo, -p~ovld •• " 

that eachldelivery of fuel shall be accompanied by duplicate delivery slip. to the 
cuatom~r •. Du~' to the' recent d~velopmenta 'in the fielel.of .bookkeepin, .ystem., .: ...... 
etc. , DeW ,method. have b~~n d.velope~ for sh~rtC?ut~, maktn,less ,?o.t1y the 
operattons~ yet pro tectin. , the cuatomer alamat bema :cheated. ~ The propoaed 
amendment would permit that a copy of the invoice either be left with the -" 
cu.~omer at ~ •. tune of deU~ery or mailed·~ ~im 011 the ne~~ 1!u..~~'~! c!~l~ , T~e 
new m.~C)cl w9u14 be th.~ .. a''p'oat card would be'man.d' to the 'cuatomer within 24 " 
ho~., therefore, D!~iqg.lt~m9~.·.eff~~v~,: ~~~ ~ no w~y cO:U.~~~!I_f ~~fat-tO··' . 
the pubUc in Dot'receivin. the propel. amoUnt' of otl. ~. ..: . '. 

Mr.' Bott aaid ,he could aee where thi. system would be advanta,eoua to 
any company deairin. to uae lbi. method. . " , ' .. 

. '~Jie.! Ordinance ~aa ,then Placed~. orde~ of fi~ ~.adin.~ 
, , 

ordiDanca No.- 16618:· .. 
. ; ... 
.' ~ 

Amandin. the Official Code of the City relatin, to zonin, to include property 
located on all four corner. of South 64th and Puget Sound Avenue in an "R-3-T" 
a.aidential 'Commercial Tranaitlonal Dl.trict. .(Petition of J'eanet~e Fl~~d). : React 
by title and placed in orde~ of,flnal reading.' ' ' 

Or~iDanc. No. 16619f' . 
. .' ,1 

.' 
\ . t' 

Amendin. the Official Code of the City relatin. to zonln, by addiD. a new 
section knOWD .a Sec. 13. 06. U5(1) to include property located on the north .ide of 
South 14th Street between Steven. and MuUen Street. extended, in a "C·P-N" 
Planned Neighborhood Sh~ppinl Center Diatrict. Read by title. 



t , .•. ,.", 

·M;I.· .. ,. .. , ..... ~.:...., ,,-. 

~. Rowland. said this type of zoning ~equires an area of les. than ten 
.crea. Thi. i. oae of the Jew ar., •• in theCJty-;that haa beeJa '~esoDed aiDc_ the 
new Zoning Ordinance has been in ,eff,ct. 

Mr. Cvi~ch a8ke~ if this was in relation to the freeway. 
Mr. Buehler, Planning Director, replied that· this area wa. Dea~ the Flett 

Dairy in the South Manitou area. 
Mr. Murtland 8aid there was a letter from the Public Worka Department 

dated June 17, 1960, in which there were 80me objection8 as to. acce88 to the 
surrounding property. He a8ked~. Bue~er U this had been worked ~ut. 

Mr. Buehler 8aid that question was discu8sed and will be under .the final 
development plan a8 they proceed, before the building permits are i.sued. 
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Mr. Buep!er said there were DO objections to the rezoning a. the petitioner 8 
own the majo~ity of the property in this area, and are also deve~oping a re8idential 

.. area in conjunction with the entire development. . . 
The Ordinance wa.~then placed in order of final reading. 

Ordinance No. 16620: 

Amending ~ec. 12.06.220 of the Official Code of the City regarding Electric 
Energy - R_,ulatioD8 and Ratea. Read by title •. 

Mr. Dave Ferguaon, Light Superintendent, said thi, ~ate i. available to 
governmental and !!lducational inatim.tiOD.,con.i.tina of pr~mary di.tribut~1l 
control. When the rat. fir.t went into effect, it w~s con.i~e~.d that .th. requirement 
of 500 knowatt. could be met ~y.:tho.e qualified. However, now it i. found t:b.at 
there are ~ome qualified organiaatipna w~r_e the connected 19ad;" is ~OO .kilowatta; 
therefore,· it waa reque.ted ~t ~ ~m.Qdm.nt be made to the QrdiDanc. to, ~e 
car e of th ••• oraanisation.. _ . . ' 

.. Mr. Cvitanich a.ked how the.e rate. compared with private Us4t c~mpanie •• 
Mr. Fezl".on .aid they were alil~tly lower than p~ivat. cOQlpa~e.. , 

.. 

Mr. ;Bott aeked if ~. ~ .anytbiJ:l1 to do with the propf).~d. exten.ion ~ .. ; .' 
C lover Park School. . . ..; , , 

Mr. FerguaoD ~aid it .pplie. to any qua1Jfied ·in.titutio~, .i~r luicieor 
outside the City. Clover Park· Sc,hool could qualify udar.the. pr ... at p~ovi.iQ~. 

The Ordinance wa. then placed~ i~ order of. fiDal ruclbig.· 
""Ifl':~. 

Ordinance No. 16621: 
. . . .,. 

AutborlzU\1 th •. City Attorney to acquir. by cond.mutlon v.tlUty .a~emente 
in the vicinity of South 96th Q.dSherid&ll Street.. Read by title ~d pla~ec1 in order 
of final reaqiDl • 

FINAL READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Or dinanc._ No. 16613: . 

An emerlency ordinance appropriatiJ.l1 the .um of~ $1, 500, or .0 ~uch a. 
may be nec ••• ary from the CieD~ral Fund for the purpo •• ofpayinl m!.tc.l1aAeou. #.1"1 
cost. and .~pen.e. in connection with a aUl'vey and .tudy by ~. City COUllCU of.. 35'~ 
the tr&D~portation anc1 tranait problem.. Reacl by title. . 

oJ. I t 

Mr. R.ow1and~ -&I:. tbl~~Ql.~rleDcy O~diJl~c. wa •• \1I.e.t.d a~. meetinl 
held by the Transit Committee of the Council and the Citizen. Tran.it Subcommittee. 
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Mayor Hanson said the Transit Subcommittee had intended to make ita 

firat report at the lasf Council m.eting; but found that there was more ~me avail-
able to make the decision, 80 the prelimiD&r.y report will be delayed. This, ,. 
aurveyand appraisal of 'the a.aets of the Utility, aa covered in the Ordinance, , 
will have to be taken before the purchase is considered, he added •. 

Mr. Cvitanich asked if this would be completed in time to be placed on 
the ballot, if they so desired. 

Mayor Hanson remarked that ia the reason this Ordinance has been brought 
in as an emergency. 

Mr. Rowlands explained that Mr. Shaub, Chairman of the Subcommittee. 
in the interest of trying to present 80mething to the Council for con8ideration, 
made some contacts with apprai8ers and found the work could be done in an amount 
not to exceed $150. Mr. Shaub alao contacted aev.,al individuals, who·have had 
experience with bua operations and have expressetVwUlingne.s to make an appraisal, 
for a very small fee, of what the actual value of the rolling stock would be. He • 
added, that a check would also have to be made by the City's own staff to determine 
how much inventory is available. 

Mr. Bott 8aid he understands that an inventory is needed, but in all reapect 
to Mr. Shaub, h. thought the Transit Committee of the Council waa to handle this 
matt.r and then con.ult with the (lItis .... Transit Subcommitte.. H. thought the 
matter of contacting the apprai •• r. ahould have com. through the Council Commit-
tee. 

Mayor Han.on .aid thi. was the recomm.ndatioD of the Council Committee 
who have avan.d them •• lv •• of the •• rvice. of various citiz.n •• 

Mayor Han.on a.ked Mr. Bott if h. wi.h.d to poatpon.- the Ordinanc. for 
one we.k for fUrth.r .tudy. 

, Mr. Bott .aid he was Dot nece •• arily in favOr of a pO.tponement, but 
be did tbiDkthey w.re circumv.nting the COUDCU Committe. -by·proc.edingin . 
thl. manner. He .aid h •. r • .uz.d that tim. i. of the •••• nc. if it i. to be placed 
on the ballot. ,. .. 

Mr. -CritaDlch •• k.d if additional .tudie. would be made lD'ref.renc. to 
ab.orbing the Tranait Company 'employ ••• ' under the City'. Civil SerVlce. 

Mayor HaD.on .ald a ,reat d.al of time has b •• n .p.nt -in tbi. re'pect, and 
.ome 1.,.1 probl.m. have ari.eD and are bein, workeci out. 'EWe •• 'd'k • 
• , ..... 'whe •• ..,.. ,.r.oa .S •• M .... Me ..... 'i .... _.rala'. __ lie •. iat". EoI' 
w ............ , II ••• !dh. weal. ~.feI'J' if •••• w ••• BY ..... illliof iIOC.daz., .. _v. aw. , ••• ,. •••• w •• k. 

Mr. Murtland a.ked if the Mayor and Mr.. Pric., or any other _m.mber of 
the Tran.it Committe., were pre.ent at the m.etin. Mr. Bott has reference to. Mr.. Price .ald .he wa. awu.· of the me.tin; but was unabi. to attend. 

~r. Rowland •• aid the meetina was att.nd.ci 'by Mayor Han.oll and :him.elf 
and .ix- oth.r m.mber. of the Subcommitte.. He .aid he wi.h.d to maxe it clear 
that the $150 i •• trictly for the co.t of the apprai.a1. of the buildina and of the ~ 
property. The people doin, the apprai.al on the bu.e. wW probably do thi. a. a 
civic contribution, h. added. The only rea.on for appropriatin, an additional" 
amount, i. in the event more money i. nece •• ary than what i. authorized •. Nothing 
.1.e i. anticipated, how.v.r. 

Mayor 'Han.on'."'" he-did Dot wi.h to ru.h matter., but a. it happen., he 
was the only member of the Committee pre.ent, althouah the other m.mb.r. 
kne. of the me.tin,_ The action taken was a .tep that had to be taken. . 

Mr. Bott .aid he realla.d th&t, but- he felt It wa. handled .0 that the 
Committ •• was circumventeel. 

1 Mr •• Price .aid .h. felt,: a.lon, a.}8he iIld·-Nr.1Bo~~J.f,et.d Dot att.nd 
the meeting, they' should have no criticiam of the manner in which it was handled. 
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Mayor Hanson said it was not the intention of having the Citizen. Committee 
ttsurp the function of the Council Committee.. " 

Mr. Porter said the appraisal will certainly be needed. &nc1 as this matter 
-,\--ill have to go on the ballot. it is important'thi8 be pas8ed tonight and the appraisal 
obtained a8 quickly as poasible. . 

Roll call waa taken on the Ordinance, resulting aa follows: 

Roll call: Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent o. 
The Chairman then declared the Ordinance passed. 

Ordinance No. 16614: 
, 5()" :)..;1.. 

Approving and confirming the Assessment ~oll for LID 4636~for the grading 1'81 
a.nd permanent type pavement on both aides of the existing pavement to a total width 
''J: 44 feet on Stevena Street from 6th Avenue to North 11th Street. Read-by title and 
?assed. 

Roll call was taken on the Ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Roll call: Ayes 9; Nays 0: Ab.ent O. 
The Chairman then declared the Ordinance pa ••• d. 

Ordinance No. 16615: 

Approving and confir·minl the a ••••• ment roll for' LID 4658: for arading and ~' .. 
permenent type pavement on North 17th from Jack.oll to Juaiper; aad on Ca.cade, ~ (II 
Fir and Juniper north from 17th Street. a.ead by title and pas .ed. 

, Roll can wa. taken on the Orclill&llC., r •• u1tln ... f011ow.: ' 

Roll Call: Aye. ,: Nay. 0: Ab.ent O. 
The Chairman then declarecl the Ordlaance pa •• ed~ .. 

Ordinance No. 16616:·'· 

Providinl for the improvement of LID 6780 for modern .t1:e.t light •. on ~ 
wood pole. in the vicinity of North 17th &Del Skyline Dr' v.~ aead by title and pa •• ed. . '. . 

R.oll call wa. taken on the Ordinaace, re.ultln. a. fol1ow.: 

.. Roll ca1l: Aye. ,: Nay. 0; Ab •• nt O. 
The Chairman then de~l&red the OrdiD&nC. pa •• ed.· 

ITEMS FOa. FILING IN THE OFFICI) OF THE CITY CLER.K: 

a. 
b. 
c. 

Tacoma MUDicipal Court for month of Jun., 1960.' 
Fire Department for .the month of June, 1960. 
Director of Finance for the mOllth of Jun., 1960.: 

, 
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Mr. Rowlands asked Mr. Buehler if he had received any late information 
on Tract Zl, which has not been included unde~ Population Count·in the Report. 

Mr. Buehler said the Fe.deral Cenau. for Tract 21 "'.. 3, 168, and it i. 
expected not to exceed a lS population lain, or approximately 34 per.on •• 

Mr. Rowlands said in that event it would chanae the 266 lain.to approxi~ ~ 
mately 300. At $13.18, that would mean a lain of a little over $3900 a year. So 
the City iri¥:b.~~"· fillaacildly· JlY'·lDuinl thi. CQunt. ' 

Mr. Rowland. a.ked Mr. Buehler what'. the outlook waa for Tract, 35, 
13, and 24. , 

Mr. Buehler said they de.ire and propo.e to continue with the analyai. of • 
the.e three additiOD&l. tiacta, with the, expected coat to be approxl!nately $),000. 
Thi. would be wlthlh.the $6700 appropriated. He .aid they feel thia win live them 
a very good baata to make an analyai. for the .Ilext ten y.are. He a aid, their. 
propoaal i. that they be authori •• d to continue and make th. ct)mn1et.t count of 
Tract. 35, 13, and 24. 

Mr. Rowlanda aaid, in a ten-year period. the City wlQ, have picked ~p 
$39,000. lor. .aid the recommendation to the City Council ia that the atudie. to 
date hav.been·juatified. ,AD error of Z.4S baa beeD diacloa.cl, and it la- expected 
to pick .up a'. few more, ot atlea.t 'break even, ~iD th- l .. at thre. tracta~ 

)dr. Cvltanich .aid be was in favor of the cenaua count, aa lonl aa a poaitive ~ 
gain i. ahown, but. aa .oon a. it i. det.ermined· a .ain i. not .hown, he wo~ 
recommend the count be di.continued. 

Mr. Rowland •• aid he attended the American Municipal A •• ociation 
Executive Board meeting at Lake Tahoe Monday mornina at their expen.e. 
The A. M. A. Board unanimou.ly approve. that the municipaliti •• throu.hout the 
country develop a comprehen.ive gradiwl .y.tema of their own, by retainin. a 
competent firm of fire p:rot~ction enlineer. who CaD preaent to the Board. any 
di.crepancie. which many. eitie. feel exiat in tbe pre.ent ,radio, .y.tem. At 
the pre.ent time the Cities afe .at a di.aclvantaae, due to the, fact the National 
Board ba. trained en.ineer., and the Citie. have no one to pre.ent their ca.e. 

Thi. Report will be .ubmitted to the Executive Board next November. 
and it ia hoped that authorization will then be made to proc'eed with this type of 
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study, with the re8ult that the Citie8 8hould benefit by having 80me of thes. di8-
crepancies pointed out, which cannot be done at the present time due to the fact 
~at the Cities have no 8upporting data, professionally prepared by fire engineers. 

Mr. Ea8terday said the member. of theCouncll have received a letter 
from Attorney Mladinov in which he.give. excerpts of the Council minute. pertaining 
to the Leach Creek Impounding Basin, and also request8 that the Council a8k'for a 39 
progress report on the Basin project. the construction of which was to 'have begun tq.j 
immediately. 

Mr .. · Schuster, Public Works Director, 8aid the Department bas completed 
the survey and the plans are being drawn on the project at the pre8ent. time. He 
added that a' clause in the purchase of the property provided that one of the property 
owners was to receive 120 days notice before actual construction has begun., This 
notice has heen given, and the Department ie proceeding with the design of the 

• project, and will proceed with the nece88ary advertising. 80 that when the lZO-day 
period has expired, the work can be started. 

, Mr. Murtland said he would like to have permission for a leave of absence 
from the next two Council meetings, as he is leaving on a vacation. ".~ . 

Mr~ Easterday moved that Mr. Murtland be excused from the CouncU 
meetings on July 26 and August 2,1960. Seconded..ay Mr. 'Bott. Voi" vote on the 
motion re8ulted as follows: Ayes 9; Nay. 0; Absent o. 

Mr. Frank Pihl, a re.ident '01 the Penins.~ area, -pre.ented a· petition 
bearing 834 signatures, protesting the PeninsUla AirpOrt aite •. 

"Doc Weathers", alao a Peninsula resldent, .poke in opposltion.~~ ,the 
Peninsula Airport site. 

r 

Mr. Easterday said, at last week'a Council meeting there was a larae 
• dele.acloD from Swan Creek area, protestiD, the propoaecl' sanitary flU in the area. 

He understands that now the County Commiaaioner. ue alao opposing the" flU. He 
thought it woulc:l be well to make a further atudy in an effort to fiDd a more auitable 
location. . .. - . 

Mr. Easterday aaid Mr., Sprinker bad aUI,eateel'to Mr.,CritaDlc:b, Mr. 
Murtlaacl, and him.eU,'· after they attended the Boarel of Equallaatloll-meetiJi", that 
Fort Lewis be contacted for an area out there to b. us.cl· •• a diapoeal : are ... 

Mayor Hanson announced there would be a meetin. with the pa.kinl m.,ter 
representatives after the regular CouncU meetina. 

." 
~ ..... 

There being no further business to come before 'the COWlctl, upon 'motion .i duly seconded and passed, the meeting adjourned at 9:50 P. M. 
" .~ ¥ • 
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